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November 25, 1 970 
Dr. John Will iams 
North Warren Churci1 of Christ 
14150 Thirteen Mi l e Road 
War ren, Mi ch i gan 
Dear John: 
T1l,:mk you for taking tine out of -your b u sy 
schedule t o hos t my recent v isi t to North 
Warr en . It _was such a pleasure spGnding 
some tim e with you and Pa ul o n . F.riday _ e v en-
ing. The conversation wa~ stim ul at in g. 
I was al so happy ~o ge t to meet your wife 
and chi l dren. Give Cliff anc;I. Gl or i a b'ot h 
my personul regards ~nd greetings. -
Thanks for th e ride back to the . airpb rt ~ 
You did e verything possible to make ~y visit 
a very enjoyable one. 
Fraternally yours 1 
John Allen Chalk 
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